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PAPER II 
UNIT – III : TAMIL SOCIETY - ITS CULTURE AND HERITAGE 
 
Candidates may answer the questions in this unit EITHER in Tamil 
OR in English. 
 
1. Tamil Society: Origin and expansion. 

 
2. Art and Culture  

i. Literature 
ii. Music 
iii. Film  
iv. Drama  
v. Architecture 
vi. Sculpture 
vii. Paintings  
viii. Folk Arts. 

 
3. Socio - economic history of Tamil Nadu from Sangam age to till 

date. 
 

4. Growth of Rationalist, Dravidian movements in Tamil Nadu – 
Their role in the socio – economic development of Tamil Nadu. 
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5. Social and cultural life of contemporary Tamils:  
i. Caste 
ii. Religion 
iii. Women 
iv. Politics 
v. Education 
vi. Economy 
vii. Trade and relationship with other countries. 
 

6. Tamil and other Disciplines: Mass Media, Computer etc. 
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1. GJr;Nrhpf;F mUfpy; mfo;tha;T nra;ag;gl;l gFjp vJ? 
Name the place near Pondicherry where excavation work was carried out. 

 
2. ny%hpahf; fz;lj;jpy; tho;e;j ,dk; vJ? 

Which race lived in Lemuria continent? 
 

3. fpue;j vOj;Jf;fs; vd;git ahit? 
What are ‘Krandha’ letters? 

 
4. nea;jy; epyj;J kf;fspd; tho;it tpsf;Ff. 

Write about the life of people who lived in ‘Neithal’ lands? 
 

5. FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; tho;it tpthpf;f. 
Explain the life of people who lived on Kurunji land 

 
6. tuyhw;Wf;F Kw;gl;l fhyj; jkpofk; gw;wpa nra;jpfs; ahit? 

What are the prehistoric news about Tamil Nadu? 
 

7. Ky;iy epy kf;fspd; ,ay;ig tpsf;Ff. 
Write the salient features of the people who live in ‘Mullai’ land. 
 

8. nrg;ngLfspy; mwpayhFk; cz;ikfs; ahit? 
What are the truths known by the Seppedu? 

 
9. ,e;jpa gz;ghl;bw;F jkpofj;jpd; nfhilapid njhFj;J vOJf. 

Write about the contributions of Tamil Nadu to Indian Culture. 
 

10. rpd;dkD}h; nrg;NgL czh;j;Jk; nra;jp ahJ? 
What was the message found in the Chinnamanur Bronze plate 
inscriptions? 

 
11. jkpofj;jpy; Filtiuf; Nfhapy; cs;s ,lq;fs; ,uz;bidf; Fwpg;gpLf. 

Name the two places where rock-cut temples were found in Tamil Nadu. 
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12. kzkfd; kzkfSf;Fj; jhyp fl;Lk; tof;fj;ijj; njhptpf;Fk; Kjy; 
fy;ntl;L ve;j Mz;bw;F chpaJ? 
To which year does the first epigraph mentioning tying of ‘Thaali’ by 
bridegroom to bride belong? 

 
13. ,ilah;fs; VWjOTk; nghOJ thrpf;Fk; jdpg;giwapd; ngah; vd;d? 

What is the special drum played during Eruthazhvuthal by spepherds? 
14. Ntshz;ikr; rlq;Ffs; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLf. 

Mention the agricultural rituals. 
 

15. gps;isg; Ngw;W Nehd;gpd; rpwg;ig tpsf;Ff. 
Write about the importance of ‘Child birth ritual’. 

 
16. ijg;nghq;fypd; rpwg;ig tpsf;Ff. 

Explain the significance of ‘Thai Pongal’. 
 

17. rq;ffhy mftho;tpd; jd;ikfisf; Rl;Lf. 
Write the characteristic features of family and personal life during Sangam 
period. 

 
18. Kr;rq;fq;fspd; rpwg;ig tpsf;Ff. 

Explain the significance of three Sangams. 
 

19. rq;ffhy kfsphpd; epiy vd;d? 
What was the status of women during Sangam period? 

 
20. gz;ilj; jkpoh;fspd; czT Kiwgw;wp $W. 

State about the food habit of ancient Tamils. 
 

21. rq;ffhy jpUkz kutpd; rpwg;G ahJ? 
What was the significance of marriage during Sangam period? 
 

22. gy;yth; fhyj;J tho;e;j rkar; rhd;Nwhh;fs; (ehad;khh; kw;Wk; Mo;thh;) 
ahth;? mth;fspd; rkag; gzpifr; RUf;fp tiuf. 
Write the names of Nayanmar and Azhwar who lived in the period of 
Pallavas. Describe their works on religion. 

 
23. nka;f;fPh;j;jp vd;why; vd;d? 

What is Meykeerthi? 
 

24. ‘ckzh;fs;’ – Fwpg;;G tiuf 
Write briefly about ‘Umanarkal’ 
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25. kd;wk;> nghjpapy; - tpsf;Ff 
Explain the terms ‘Mandram’ and ‘Pothiyil’. 

 
26. jPkjp cw;rtk; gw;wp Fwpg;G tiuf. 

Write a short note on ‘walking on embers’ ritual. 
 

27. rq;f CufKk; re;ijAk; tpthp. 
Explain about rural set-up and market during Sangam period. 

 
28. Nfhapy; fl;blf;fiy tiffisg; gw;wp Ma;f? 

Mention the architectural classification in Temple Architecture. 
 

29. ‘Mw;Wg;gil ,yf;fpak;’ – tiuaiw jUf. 
Define ‘ A truppadai Literature’. 

 
30. ‘VW jOTjy;’ vd;why; vd;d? tpsf;Ff. 

Explain about ‘Eru thazhuvuthal’. 
 

31. ‘cah;e;j cz;ikfis vLj;Jiug;git rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fNs’ – Ma;f. 
Sanga Elakiyam brings out high values – Elucidate. 

 
32. ‘jpuhtpl rpR’ vd jpUQhd rk;ge;jiu mioj;jth; ahh;? 

Who is called Thirujnanasmbandar as ‘Dravida Sisu? 
 

33. Mz;lhs; gilj;j E}y;fs; ahit? 
What were the books contributed by Andal? 

 
34. irt rkaj;jpy; cs;s gphpTfs; Fwpj;J vOJf. 

Write about the divisions of Saivism. 
 

35. irtklq;fs; jkpo; nkhopf;F Mw;wpa gzpfis tpthp 
Describe the services rendered by Saivait Mutts to the cause of Tamil 
language. 

 
36. ‘kzE}y;’ vdg;Nghw;wg;gLk; E}y; vJ? mt;thW toq;ff; fhuzk; vd;d? 

Which literature is hailed as ‘Manan ool ? Why is it called so? 
 

37. ehybahhpd; eaj;jpidg; Gyg;gLj;Jf.  
Explain the Nayam of Naladiyar. 

 
38. njUf;$j;jpd; rpwg;ig ,ak;Gf. 

Explain the significance of ‘Theru Koothu’. 
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39. Fk;kpahl;lk; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLf. 
Write a short note on ‘Kummiattam’. 

 
40. ‘Jzq;iff; $j;J’ gw;wpf; Fwpg;G tiuf 

Write a note about the ‘Thunangai Koothu’ 
 

41. rq;ffhy ,irf;fUtpfs; gw;wpf; Fwpg;gpLf. 
Mention the musical instruments during Sangam Age. 

 
42. jkpofr; rpw;gf;fiy Fwpj;J vOJf. 

Write about the art of sculpture in Tamil Nadu. 
 

43. ‘Fuit $j;J’ gw;wp nra;jpfisj; jUf. 
Write about ‘Kuravai Koothu’. 

 
44. ijg;nghq;fy; rpwg;ig tpthp. 

Explain the significance of “Thai Pongal”. 
 

45. ngha;f;fhy; Fjpiu Fwpg;G tiuf. 
Write a short note on “Poikal Kuthirai”. 

 
46. gq;Fdp cj;jpuk; Fwpg;G tiuf. 

Write a short note on “Panguni Utthirum”. 
 

47. ehl;Lg;Gw ,yf;fpaq;fs; top mwpayhFk; tuyhw;Wr; nra;jpfs; gw;wp vOJf. 
What are all the historical information obtained through folk literatures? 
 

48. xg;ghhpg;ghly; %yk; mwpayhFk; kfsphpd; cstpay; epiy ahJ? 
What is the psychological state of women known through Oppari Padal. 

 
49. ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiyfs; kw;Wk; iftpidf; fiyfs; Fwpj;J vOJf. 

Write about Folk arts and crafts. 
 

50. tpLjiyngw;w jkpofj;jpy; fy;tpj;Jiw tsh;r;rp Fwpj;J vOJf 
Write about the educational progress in Tamil Nadu after Independence. 

 
51. ‘gy;NtW fhyq;fspy; kfsph; epiy’ gw;wp Ma;f 

Discuss the women status in various periods. 
 

52. INuhg;gpah; jkpOf;F Mw;wpAs;s gq;fspg;gpid tpthpf;f. 
Explain the role of Europeans to Tamil language. 
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53. ,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;bd; jkpofj;jpy; Vw;gl;l ngz;fs; Kd;Ndw;wk; gw;wp 
tpthpf;f. 
Explain about the development that has taken place among women of 
Tamil Nadu in Twentieth Century. 
 

54. rjfk; - Fwpg;G vOJf.  
Write a note on Sathagam. 

 
55. ‘lhf;lh; Kj;Jnyl;Rkp nul;’ – Fwpg;G tiuf. 

Write a short note on Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddy. 
 

56. guzp – Fwpg;G vOJf.  
Write notes on Parani. 

 
57. jkpopd; njhd;ikAk; nrk;nkhopj; jFjpg;ghl;ilAk; vLj;Jf;fhl;Lf. 

Illustrate that Tamil is an ancient language and mention that it has all the 
qualities to get a classical language status. 

 
58. ‘cld;Nghf;F’ vd;why; vd;d? 

What do you mean by ‘Utanpokku’? 
 

59. nghUeuhw;Wg;gilapd; jiytd; ahh;? 
Who is the hero of ‘Porunararttru Padai’? 

 
60. xa;kh ehl;L ey;ypaNfhlidr; rpwg;gpf;Fk; Mw;Wg;gil E}y; vJ? 

Which Atrrupadai book praises about the Nalliyakodan of Oiyma 
kingdom? 

 
61. fk;gid Mjhpj;j ts;sypd; ngah; ahJ? 

Name the benevolent who supported Kamban. 
 

62. njhy;fhg;gpa E}y; mikg;G Kiwia vOJf 
Write the architectonics of the book Tholkappiyam. 

 
63. GwehD}W $wk; kwg;Nghhpd; mwnewpfs; ahit? 

Write a short note on ethical values mentioned by Purananooru in battle-
field. 

 
64. rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; Mw;Wg;gil ghl;Lfs; ahit? 

What are the Atruppadai songs of the Sangam literature? 

 
65. gl;bdg;ghiy E}ypd; rpwg;ig ,ak;G? 

State the significance of the book “Pattinapalai”. 
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66. Ky;iyg; ghl;bd; gz;ig tpthp. 
Explain the characteristic features of “Mullaipattu”. 

 
67. neLey;thil gw;wpf; Fwpg;G tiuf. 

Write a short note on Nedunal Vadai. 
 

68. ee;jp fyk;gfj;jhy; ntspg;gLk; tuyhw;Wr; nra;jpfis vOJf 
Write the historical messages exhibited by Nandhi Kalambagam. 

 
69. ‘gl;bdg;ghiy’ $Wk; nra;jpfis vOJf.  

Write about the contents of ‘Pattinappalai’. 
 

70. “nghpNahiu tpaj;jYk; ,yNk; rpwpNahiu  
,fo;jy; mjdpDk; ,yNk” – vdg;ghbath; ahh;? 
“Periyorai viyathalum ilame; Siriyorai 
igalthal athaninum ilame”. –Who sung this? 

 
71. “ciog;gpd; thuh cWjpfs; csNth” – vdg; ghbath; ahh;? 

“Uzhaipin vara uruthigal uzhavo” _ who sung this? 

 
72. rpyg;gjpfhu tuyhw;W rpwg;ig tpsf;Ff. 

Explain the historical significance of ‘Silapadikaram’. 
 

73. ,sq;Nfhtbfs; $Wk; jpUkzkhd kfsphpd; gz;Gfs; ahit? 
What are the traits of married women given by Elangovadigal? 

 
74. rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpd; ikaf; fUj;Jf;fs; vit? 

What are the central themes of Cilappatikaram? 
 

75. ‘jpUthrfk;’ – Fwpg;G vOJf.  
‘Thiruvasagam’ – Write a note. 

 
76. ‘jpUehis Nghthh;’ vd;gth; ahh;? 

Who is called as “Thirunalai Povar’? 

 
77. midj;J kjj;jpdiuAk; xUq;fpizf;f ,uhkypq;f ts;syhh; Vw;gLj;jpa 

rq;fj;jpd; ngah; vd;d? 
What was the name of Association formed by Ramalinga Vallalar for 
integrating people of all faiths? 

 
78. fe;j Guhzk; gw;wp Fwpg;G tiuf. 

Write a short note on ‘Kanda Purana’. 
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79. Fw;whyf; FwtQ;rpapd; rpwg;ig tpsf;Ff. 
Explain the significance of ‘Kutrala Kuravanchi’. 

 
80. Kf;$lw;gs;Stpd; rpwg;gpid tpthpf;f. 

Explain the significance of Mukkudarpallu. 
 

81. gps;isj;jkpopd; rpwg;G ahJ? 
Write a short note on Pillaitamil. 

 
82. rq;f ,yf;fpak; Fwpg;gpLk; ‘atdh;’ Fwpj;J vOJf.  

Write about ‘Yavanar’ as mentioned in Sangam literature. 
 

83. gps;isj;jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspd; mikg;G Fwpj;J tpsf;Ff.  
Explain about the format of the ‘Pillaithamizh Ilakkiam’.  

 
84. ‘NuhkhGhpg;ghz;bad;’ vd;w ehtypd; Mrphpah; ahh;>? 

Who is the author of ‘Romapuri Pandiyan’? 

 
85. jpU.tp.f. elj;jpa ,jo;fs; ahit? 

What were the magazines run by Thiru.Vi.Ka? 

 
86. ghujpapd; gd;Kfg; gzpfs; gw;wp vOJf. 

Write about multi – faceted roles of bharathi. 
 

87. je;ij nghpahhpd; r%fg; gzpfs; ahit? 
What are the social functions of ‘Thanthai Periyar’? 

 
88. tirghLtjpy; fhsNkfg; Gytiu xj;J tpsq;fpa Kfkjpag; Gyth; ahh;? 

Who is the Mohamadian post equivalent to Kalamege post in Vasaipattu? 
 

89. ‘i`$’ ftpijfs; gw;wpf; Fwpg;G tiuf. 
Write short notes on ‘Hykoo’ verse. 

 

 


